
ANDHRA PRAOESH STATE ROAD TRANSPORT CORPORATION

No.E1/EHs(06)/2021-PD

Omce of the VC&1"1D,

RTC Holse, PNBS,

Vijayawada.

Subi AllS - Implementalion of Iledlcal RetnrbLrrsenrent Scheme ufder ApIMA Ru es,
1972 to the employees of pTD, ln parallel wtth EHS - Comprehenslvc guidel nes on
relmbursement of medlcal expendllure lncurred - lnstructions ssuecl _ Reo.

R"r: l. C.O.f.1! \o.52 olT, q&B (tR.lt), oareo 31.12.)O)9.
2, c,O.lvl5.No,23 of t-lt4&FW(1.1) Depadment, Dited 02.03.2021.
3. Ctrc!tar No.pD'02/2021, dated 12.05.2021,

Vlde c.O. nt reference 1.t read above, nll the Emp oyccs ol'APSRTC were absorbed lnto
Governmenl seryice w,e,f, 01,01,2020 by craaUng a new Head oF the Depatnrenl by name
"Publc Transport Depadmenf, under the admlnlstrauve control of T, R&B Departnient afd
salaries are being paid through APCFIIS potat of GoAp to pTD efiployees from Janu!ry 2020

Vid€ G,O, at reference 2,',r read above, the Government of Ap have accordcd permissron
lo mpleme|t Emptoyee Health Scheme (EHs) lo pTD employeer. A.cordingly, contr;buto|s to
Employee l-lenlth Scheme (EHS) re.overed from the salarics oF all pTD empioyees every nronth.re ben0 llakl lo Dr.ySR ACI-IT, GoAp. from ljarch, 2021 onwards, as per tlr{: sab5
cornm!n cated v de c,O.11s No.54, Catea 06.05,2020 of Health, Nlcdtcal and famiiy \\relfare (t 1)
Depariment, Thus, all regular employees of pTD are novv covered under EHS Schemc fro.n
April, 2021 onwards. EllS Health cards weTe tssued to all pTD ernployees and their ettgibe
dependdnt family members.

Vide Circutar at reFerencc J,,! read above, guideines were lssLled regadinq lhe 5nliettfeit!res of EH5, Lhe procedure to be follo\.!ed to !jpload the detalls of eligiUte depenjant famiy
memberc, generatlon of EllS Health cards, avalllng cashless mcd cal truotr"nf ul ff," natro*
hospitals under EHS etc.

I. MEDICAL REIMBURSEMENT SCHEMET

In continuation to the guidelrnes akcndy rssued on EHS schenre vide circuar atreference 3td read abovef the comprehensive guider.es on ,.Reifibursement oi,r_"r,"ur
expenditure incurred by pTD employees,, as pcr GoAp rules are glven h"rnui ao '



Generally, as per the rules of EHS, all Governmeni employees and lheir eliqlble
dependant famlly members have to avail lhe medlaal facillLles at bny Net\^/ork Hospltals ufder
EFIS only for all the procedures and treaLments avallable wlth such hospltals.

ln case of emergency or for the procedures and treatments whlch are nol available ln
Network Hospiials under EHS, the Government employees and thelr family members can avail
medica faclliUes nleelinq the expenditure parsonaly, which may be claimed fiom [he
Goverlnlent under "Medical Reimbursement scheme as per APIMA Rulesr 1972".

The facllity of l4edical Reimbursement to al1 ernployees and pcnsloners has been
extended from tlme to ume by Lhe Govcrflmenl, The validity of the scheme was extended
vide 6,0 RT.}lo.17l dated 11,01.2021, up to 31.07.2021, Further extension of the
scheme is,waited,

II. PROCEDURE FOR MAKING CLAIMSi

The medlcal relmbursernent clalms shall be !ploaded ln EHS porlal as per lhe procedure grven

here!nder. (Screen shots regardlng data uploadlng are glvcn st Annexure-I)

a, Go to hjurLltldcbs.sD.qqlhlElslfl
b. Erter Username: Government HRI'IS ID oF employee for whom Medlcal

rclmblrrsement claim lo be cntorcd (7 dlglt numbcr Can be found on paysllp)

E|ler Password
c. Enter captcha code; you l,,ill be dlrected to EHS portal (Employee menu)
d. Cllck on Registrations tab (visible at Lhe Top Left on the screen)
e. Click on Initiate Mcdical Reinlbursement tab
f Plost of the fie ds w 1l be auto fil ed wlih the details already ertered by the

Employee Flll in the followlng flelds wlth proper detalls
1. l"lobllc Numbe| Enter l"lobie Number if requlred.

2. Employee DesignaUon i Deslgnation of the Enrployee (Conductor, Driver etc)
3. Treatment Detalls -Treatment for : cllck on Lhe LoV (drcpdo1^,r details) and

select the name ol the t aticnt (Employee/Farnlly member)
4. Is Hypertensive i Select Yes/No
5. Is Diabetlc r Seled Yes/No

6, Patlent b/pe r Select IP/OP (lP r In'patientr OP = Outpatient)
7, Date of Admisslon I Enter date of admisston in lo llospital
B. Date of Discharge : Enter oatc of dlscharge frorn Hospilal
9, Total Arnount claimedi Enter the amouot for whlch reimbLrrsernent is clalmed.
10. Hospltal Statei Select StaLe ln !/hich hospital ls located, E.g Andhra pradesh,

Telangana

I L . ll ospita districlt Selcct D slrict in which hospital is located . Eg, Krish na, Nellore
12, Hosp ta Location: Ent€r Hospital Location whcre it Is sltuated. Eg, Vuayawada


